
New York—Pol lu tion is one of the great ex is ten tial chal lenges of the 21st cen tury. It threat -
ens the sta bil ity of ecosys tems, un der mines eco nomic de vel op ment, and com pro mises the
health of bil lions of peo ple. Yet it is of ten over looked, whether in coun tries’ growth strate gies
or in for eign-aid bud gets, like those of the Euro pean Com mis sion and the US Agency for
International De vel op ment. As a re sult, the threat con tin ues to grow.

The �rst step to ward mo bi liz ing the re sources, lead er ship, and civic en gage ment needed to
min i mize the pol lu tion threat is to raise aware ness of its true scale. That is why we formed the
Lancet Com mis sion on pol lu tion and health: to mar shal com pre hen sive data on pol lu tion’s
health e� ects, es ti mate its eco nomic costs, pin point its links to poverty, and pro pose con crete
ap proaches to ad dress ing it.

Last Oc to ber, we pub lished a re port that does just that. We found that pol lu tion is re spon si -
ble for 9 mil lion deaths per year, or 16 per cent of all deaths glob ally. That is three times more
than HIV/AIDS, tu ber cu lo sis, and malaria com bined, and 15 times more than all wars, ter ror -
ism, and other forms of vi o lence. In the most se verely a� ected coun tries, pol lu tion is re spon -
si ble for more than one in four deaths.

The spe ci�c causes of such deaths vary, re �ect ing the chang ing com po si tion of pol lu tion.
As coun tries de velop, house hold air and wa ter pol lu tion—an cient forms of pol lu tion linked to
se vere poverty—de cline. But phe nom ena as so ci ated with eco nomic de vel op ment—namely,
ur ban iza tion, glob al iza tion, and the pro lif er a tion of toxic chem i cals and pe tro leum-pow ered
ve hi cles —cause am bi ent air, chem i cal, oc cu pa tional and soil pol lu tion to rise, with cities in
de vel op ing coun tries hit par tic u larly hard.

Un sur pris ingly, the poor bear the brunt of the bur den. Nearly 92 per cent of pol lu tion-re -
lated deaths oc cur in low- and mid dle-in come coun tries. In coun tries at every in come level,
dis ease caused by pol lu tion is most preva lent among mi nori ties, mem bers of marginal ized
groups, and those who are oth er wise vulnerable. This is en vi ron men tal in jus tice on a global
scale.

Be yond the hu man costs, pol lu tion-re lated dis eases cause pro duc tiv ity losses that re duce
de vel op ing coun tries’ GDP by up to 2 per cent per year. They ac count for 1.7 per cent of health -
care spend ing in high-in come coun tries, and up to 7 per cent in low- and mid dle-in come
coun tries. Wel fare losses due to pol lu tion amount to $4.6 tril lion per year—6.2 per cent of
global eco nomic out put. And that does not take into ac count the mas sive costs of cli mate
change, to which the com bus tion of highly pol lut ing fos sil fu els is the leading con trib u tor.

De spite these losses, the prob lem is set to worsen. With out ag gres sive in ter ven tion, deaths
from am bi ent air pol lu tion alone could in crease 50 per cent by 2050. Chem i cal pol lu tion is an -
other grow ing chal lenge, with an es ti mated 140,000 new com pounds hav ing been in vented
since 1950, far too few of which have been tested for safety or tox i c ity. In fants and young chil -
dren are es pe cially vulnerable.

Pol lu tion is not some “nec es sary evil” that in evitably ac com pa nies eco nomic de vel op ment.
With lead er ship, re sources, and a well-for mu lated data-driven ap proach, pol lu tion can be
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min i mized, and vi able strate gies have al ready been de vel oped, �eld-tested, and proven e� ec -
tive in high- and mid dle-in come coun tries.

These strate gies bal ance le gal, pol icy, and tech no log i cal solutions. For ex am ple, fol low ing
the “pol luter pays” prin ci ple, they in clude the elim i na tion of tax breaks and sub si dies for pol -
lut ing in dus tries. More over, such strate gies ad here to clear tar gets and timeta bles, against
which they are con tin u ously eval u ated, and are sub ject to strong en force ment. And they can be
ex ported to cities and coun tries at every in come level around the world.

Care ful plan ning and well-re sourced ap pli ca tion of pol lu tion-con trol strate gies can en able
de vel op ing coun tries to avoid the worst kinds of hu man and eco log i cal dis as ters that have ac -
com pa nied eco nomic growth in the past. The old as sump tion that poor coun tries must en dure
a phase of pol lu tion and dis ease on the path to pros per ity can � nally be put to rest.

For rich and poor coun tries alike, such strate gies would lead to more sus tain able GDP
growth. The re moval of lead from gaso line has re turned bil lions of dol lars to economies
around the world, as re duced ex po sure im plies lower cog ni tive im pair ment and higher pro -
duc tiv ity. In the United States, air-qual ity im prove ments have yielded $30 for every dol lar in -
vested, for an ag gre gate return of $1.5 tril lion on a $65-bil lion in vest ment since 1970.

Re duc ing pol lu tion thus cre ates enor mous op por tu ni ties to boost eco nomic growth, while
—more im por tantly—pro tect ing the lives and health of peo ple world wide. The Lancet Com -
mis sion calls on na tional and mu nic i pal gov ern ments, international donors, ma jor foun da -
tions, civil so ci ety groups, and health pro fes sion als to make pol lu tion con trol a much higher
pri or ity than it is now.

This de mands a sub stan tial in crease in the fund ing al lo cated to pol lu tion preven tion in
low- and mid dlein come coun tries, both from na tional bud gets and donor aid. This can be
achieved on the international level by ex pand ing ex ist ing pro grams or es tab lish ing new stand -
alone funds, anal o gous to the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tu ber cu lo sis, and Malaria. Such pro -
grams should kick-start and com ple ment na tional con tri bu tions, while pro vid ing tech ni cal
as sis tance and sup port ing re search. International fund ing can also be used to back the cre ation
of a “global pol lu tion ob ser va tory.”

E� ec tive pol lu tion con trol also means em bed ding strate gies for preven tion in all fu ture
growth and de vel op ment strate gies, rec og niz ing that suc cess is pos si ble only if so ci eties
change their pat terns of pro duc tion, con sump tion, and trans porta tion. Key steps here in clude
cre at ing in cen tives for a broad tran si tion to non pol lut ing sources of en ergy; end ing sub si dies
and tax breaks for pol luters; re ward ing re cy cling, re use, and re pair; re plac ing haz ardous ma -
te ri als with safer sub sti tutes; and en cour ag ing both pub lic and ac tive trans porta tion.

The tran si tion to less pol lut ing sys tems will not be easy, and will meet �erce op po si tion
world wide from vested in ter ests. But, as the Lancet Com mis sion re port shows, the low-pol lu -
tion tran si tion is es sen tial to the health, well be ing, and pros per ity of our so ci eties. We can not
a� ord to ne glect this global men ace any longer.


